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Brazilija ima največjo raznolikost brezrepih dvoživk (brezre-
pcev) na svetu in izjemno speleološko dediščino. Podatkov o 
razširjenosti brezrepcev v Brazilskih jamah je malo. V članku 
poročamo o vzorčevanju v 223 jamah v različnih biomih (Ama-
zonija, atlantski gozd, cerrado (brazilska savana), caa tinga in 
vmesna (prehodna) območja) in na različnih litoloških podlagah 
(konglomerat, granit, železova ruda, apnenec, marmor, kvarcit in 
peščenjak) v enajstih zveznih državah. V vsaki od jam je bilo na-
rejeno eno vzorčenje med leti 1999 in 2011. Vzorčili smo vizualno 
in akustično ter našli 54 vrst, 18 rodov in 11 družin brezrepcev. 
Največ vrst smo našli v jamah amazo nskega bioma, ki mu sledijo 
jame v cerradu, caatingi, mešanem območju (atlantski gozd in 
cerrado) in v atlantskem gozdu. Z vidika litološke podlage, smo 
največjo vrstno raznolikost brez repcev našli v jamah v železovi 
rudi, ki jim sledijo jame v apne ncu, peščenjaku, kvarcitu, granitu, 
marmorju in konglomeratu. Raznovrstnost brezrepcev v brazil-
skih jamah je zaradi raznolikih biomov in litologij velika. Najbolj 
bogato zastopana je družina Leiuperidae, med vrstami pa je naj-
bolj pogosta Scinax fuscovarius. Našli smo tudi paglavce in druge 
nezrele oblike, kar kaže, da bi lahko nekatere vrste jamsko okolje 
uporabljale za zavetje, zaščito, hrano ali celo razmnoževanje.
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Abstract UDC  597.9:551.442(81)
Rodrigo Matavelli, Aldenise Martins Campos, Renato Neves 
Feio & Rodrigo Lopes Ferreira: Occurrence of anurans in brazil-
ian caves
Brazil has the greatest diversity of anurans and also one of the 
greatest speleological patrimonies in the world. However, in-
formations about anurans in Brazilian caves including different 
biomes and lithologies are scarce. This study sampled 223 caves 
divided into different biomes (Amazon, Atlantic Forest, Caatin-
ga, Cerrado and transition areas) and lithologies (Conglomerate, 
Granite, Iron-ore, Limestone, Marble, quartzite, and Sandstone) 
distributed in eleven Brazilian states. To determine the anuran 
composition (presence/absence), a single sampling event was 
conducted in each cave by a team of three researchers in the pe-
riod 1999−2011, following acoustic and visual search methods. 
we recorded 54 species distributed in 18 genera and 11 families. 
The caves in the Amazon biome had the highest number of spe-
cies, followed by caves present in the Cerrado, Caatinga, transi-
tion areas (Atlantic Forest and Cerrado) and the Atlantic Forest. 
The caves in the Iron-ore lithology had the highest number of 
species, followed by the Limestone, Sandstone, quartzite, Gran-
ite, Marble and Conglomerate caves. The anurans proved to be 
very diverse in Brazilian caves, with this high species richness re-
lated to the large amount of biomes and lithologies sampled. The 
family Leiuperidae had the highest richness and the species Sci-
nax fuscovarius the highest frequency of occurrence in the caves. 
Also recorded were tadpoles and immature forms inside caves 
suggesting that not all the species are accidental, and that some 
species may be using these environments for shelter, protection, 
food and, even reproduction.
Keywords: Anura, biome, Brazil, conservation, lithology, Neo-
tropical.
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Brazil has the greatest diversity of anurans in the world 
with 1.026 species (Segalla 2014) and also one of the 
most valuable and diverse speleological patrimonies in 
the world due to their extent, grandeur, beauty and sci-
entific importance (Auler et al. 2001). However, the cave 
fauna in Brazil began to be studied mainly from the 80's, 
the earliest works only being conducted with organ-
isms specialized for the specific conditions of these en-
vironments (Godoy 1986; Trajano & Moreira 1991). In 
the 1990s, there was an upswing of the biospeleological 
studies in Brazil, which now has the richest cave fauna in 
South America (Pinto-da-Rocha 1995; Zeppelini-Filho 
et al. 2003).

Currently, studies about cave biology encompass 
not only the specialized groups, but the set of all the in-
ter-relationships among the biota, the cave environment 
and epigean species, i.e., those that inhabit the cave en-
trances, such as mammals, reptiles and anurans (Trajano 
1987; Pinto-da-Rocha 1995; Culver et al. 2004; Trajano & 
Bichuette 2006; Köhler et al. 2010; Canedo et al. 2012).

The cave animals are variable with respect to mor-
phology, physiology, and specialization and can be clas-
sified into three categories (Holsinger & Culver 1988 
modified from the system of Shinner-Racovitza): Tro-
gloxenes, Troglophiles and Troglobite. (i) the troglox-
enes are those who regularly need to leave the caves to 
complete part of their vital activities in the external envi-
ronment, often being mainly responsible for the energy 
flow in permanently dry caves; (ii) the troglophiles are 
facultative inhabitants of the subterranean environment 

and complete their life cycle inside or outside the caves 
and (iii) the troglobites are the animals that are restricted 
to cave environments. The accidentals are animals from 
the epigean, "outside", environment, that enter the caves 
accidentally or even seek these natural cavities for pro-
tection, shelter and food, among other situations (Tra-
jano & Bichuette 2006; Gouveia et al. 2009; Fellers et al. 
2010).

Since the 1950’s many registrations of anurans in 
caves have been cited throughout the world includ-
ing Brazil (Barr 1953; Lee 1969; Trajano 1987; Trajano 
& Gnaspini-Neto 1991; Pinto-da-Rocha 1995; Trajano 
& Bichuette 2006; Del Castillo et al. 2009; Köhler et al. 
2010; Canedo et al. 2012). According Prather and Brig-
gler (2001), some species of anurans even spend part of 
their life cycle in these environments. Additionally, some 
tropical species are adapted to hypogean cave environ-
ments while others are adapted to life in the edges or 
ecotones of these environments. However, to date, the 
anurans found in most studies in Brazilian subterra-
nean environments have been interpreted as accidental 
(Trajano 1987; Trajano & Gnaspini-Netto 199l; Pinto-
da-Rocha 1995). Consequently, previous studies simply 
reported the presence of anurans without trying to de-
termine the relationship and/or persistence of popula-
tions in cave environments.

From this perspective, the objective of this study is 
to document the occurrence of anurans in natural caves 
in Brazil encompassing different biomes and lithologies.

INTRODUCTION

MATERIAL AND METHODS

STUDy AREA
The study was conducted in 223 caves distributed in 11 
Brazilian states such as Pará (N=152 or 68.16 %), Minas 
Gerais (N=31 or 13.90 %), Bahia (N=14 or 6.28 %), Mato 
Grosso (N=7 or 3.14 %), Sergipe (N=5 or 2.24 %), Ceará 
(N=4 or 1.79 %), Espírito Santo (N=4 or 1.79 %), Río 
Grande do Norte (N=2 or 0.90 %), Tocantins (N=2 or 
0.90 %), Río de Janeiro (N=1 or 0.45 %) and São Paulo 
(N=1 or 0.45 %) (Fig. 1).

The sampled caves occur in the Amazon (N=154 or 
69.07 %), Cerrado (N=24 or 10.76 %), Caatinga (N=16 
or 7.17 %) and Atlantic Forest (N=13 or 5.83 %) biomes, 
which are considered the most threatened of Brazil (My-
ers 2000; Alencar et al. 2004; Leal et al. 2005; Klink & 
Machado 2005) and in transition areas between the At-

lantic Forest and Cerrado (N=16 or 7.17 %). Different 
lithologies were also included, such as Iron-ore (N=163 
or 73.09 %), Limestone (N=37 or 16.60 %), Sandstone 
(N=7 or 3.14 %), Granite (N=6 or 2.69 %), quartzite 
(N=6 or 2.69 %) Conglomerate (N=3 or 1.34 %), Marble 
(N=1 or 0.45 %).

SAMPLING OF ANUROFAUNA
To determine the anuran species composition in the 223 
caves, a single sampling event was conducted in each cave 
by a team of three researchers in the period 1999−2011.

Sampling the anurans was qualitative (presence/
absence) and followed both visual (young/adult) and 
acoustic search (males in activity vocalization) meth-
ods to maximize the number of species observed per 
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cave sampled (Heyer et al. 1994) The entire length of 
the studied caves was walked and inspected, with special 
attention to microhabitats with potential for species oc-
currence, such as cracks in walls and ceilings, beneath 
rock falls, amid sediment banks and accumulation of or-
ganic matter, temporary and permanent ponds and wa-
tercourses, when present.

Anurans found in cave environments were cap-
tured, identified in situ and released at the same capture 

Fig. 1: Map of the study area cov-
ering 11 brazilian states.

location to try to minimize the impact of the collection, 
considering that these subterranean environments are 
characterized as some of the most fragile in the world 
(Elliott 2000; Krajick 2001; wynne & Pleytez 2005). Un-
identified species were photographed in situ and subse-
quently identified in the Vertebrate Zoology Laboratory 
of the Universidade Federal de Viçosa (UFV) with aid of 
the third author and others taxonomists.
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we recorded 54 species distributed in 18 genera repre-
sented by families Aromobatidae (N=3), Brachycephali-
dae (N=7), Bufonidae (N=9), Cycloramphidae (N=3), 
Dendrobatidae (N=2), Hylidae (N=7) Hylodidae (N=1) 
Leiuperidae (N=10) Leptodactylidae (N=9) Pipidae 
(N=1) and (N=2) for Strabomantidae (Fig. 2, Fig. 3, 
Tab. 1).

The family, Leiuperidae, had the highest occurrence 
of species (N=10 or 18.52 %), followed by the families 
Bufonidae (N=9 or 16.68 %), Leptodactylidae (N=9 or 
16.68 %), Brachycephalidae (N=7 or 12.96 %), Hylidae 
(N=7 or 12.96 %) Aromobatidae (N=3 or 5.55 %), Cy-
cloramphidae (N=3 or 5.55 %), Dendrobatidae (N=2 or 
3.7 %), Strabomantidae (N=2 or 3.7 %), Hylodidae (N=1 
or 1.85 %) and Pipidae (N=1 or 1.85 %).

Scinax fuscovarius (A. Lutz, 1925) was the species 
with the highest occurrence in cave environments, pres-
ent in (N=14 or 6.28 %) of the sampled caves, followed 
by the species Ischnocnema juipoca (N=6 or 2.69 %) and 
physalaemus gr. cuvieri (N=4 or 1.79 %).

In the caves inserted in the Amazon biome, 16 spe-
cies in nine families with 15 unique species for this biome 
were found. In caves in the Cerrado biome there were 11 

species, five families and nine unique species. In caves in 
the Caatinga biome, we found 11 species, four families 
and seven unique species. In caves in the Atlantic Forest 
biome, nine species and six families, all exclusive, were 
encountered. In caves in the transition areas (Atlantic 
Forest and Cerrado), 11 species and four families with 
10 unique species were observed (Tab. 1).

Among the studied lithologies we recorded 23 spe-
cies in ten families with 19 exclusive species in Iron-ore 
formations; Limestone formations, 18 species, five fami-
lies and 16 exclusive species; Sandstone formations pre-
sented seven species, five families and five exclusives; in 
quartzite formations we found six species, four families 
and four unique species; Granite formations yielded four 
species, three families and three exclusives; Conglom-
erate formations presented three species, three families 
and two exclusives and in the Marble cave a single spe-
cies was found, not exclusive to this lithology (Tab. 1).

Among the 223 cave environments studied, only 
three caves showed signs of reproductive behaviors such 
as the presence of tadpoles and juveniles belonging to 
families Bufonidae (Rhinella sp.) and Hylidae (Dendrop-
sophus aff. nanus).

RESULTS

Tab. 1: Occurrence of anurans in brazilian caves of different biomes and lithologies. Numbers 1−7 correspond to the different lithologies: 
1) Sandstone; 2) Limestone; 3) Conglomerate; 4) Granite; 5) Quartzite; 6) Marble and 7) Iron-ore. Letters A-E correspond to the differ-
ent biomes: A) Amazon Forest; b) Atlantic Forest; C) Caatinga; D) Cerrado and E) Transition areas “Atlantic Forest and Cerrado”.

Families Species Habitats Biomes Lithologies

Aromobatidae Allobates gr. marchesianus (Melin, 1941) Terrestrial A 7

Allobates sp. Terrestrial A 7

Allobates sp.1 Terrestrial A 7

Brachycephalidae Ischnocnema juipoca (Sazima & Cardoso, 1978) Terrestrial E 2-3-5 and 7

Ischnocnema sp. Terrestrial D 1

Ischnocnema sp.1 Terrestrial D 2

Ischnocnema sp.2 Terrestrial B 4

Ischnocnema sp.3 Terrestrial E 5

Ischnocnema sp.4 Terrestrial E 5

Ischnocnema sp.5 Terrestrial E 7

Bufonidae Rhaebo guttatus (Schneider, 1799) Terrestrial A 1 and 7

Rhinella crucifer (Wied-Neuwied, 1821) Terrestrial B 4

Rhinella granulosa (Spix, 1824) Terrestrial C 2

Rhinella marina (Linnaeus, 1758) Terrestrial D 7

Rhinella aff. magnussoni Terrestrial A 7

Rhinella rubescens (A. Lutz, 1925) Terrestrial E 5

Rhinella schneideri (Werner, 1894) Terrestrial D 1

Rhinella sp. (juvenile) Terrestrial B 2

Rhinella sp.1 Terrestrial B 2

RODRIGO MATAVELLI, ALDENISE MARTINS CAMPOS, RENATO NEVES FEIO & RODRIGO LOPES FERREIRA
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Families Species Habitats Biomes Lithologies

Cycloramphidae Proceratophrys boiei (Wied-Neuwied, 1825) Terrestrial B 4

Proceratophrys sp. Terrestrial A 7

Thoropa taophora (Miranda-Ribeiro, 1923) Terrestrial B 4-5 and 6

Dendrobatidae Ameerega flavopicta (A. Lutz, 1925) Terrestrial A 1 and 7

Adelphobates galactonotus (Steindachner, 1864) Terrestrial A 7

Hylidae Bokermannohyla martinsi (Bokermann, 1964) Arboreal E 7

Bokermannohyla sp. Arboreal E 7

Bokermannohyla sp.1 Arboreal E 7

Hypsiboas aff. boans Arboreal A 7

Phyllomedusa burmeisteri Boulenger, 1882 Arboreal B 2

Scinax fuscovarius (A. Lutz, 1925) Arboreal C and E 2 and 7

Dendropsophus aff. nanus (juvenile) Arboreal D 1

Hylodidae Hylodes sp. Terrestrial B 3

Leiuperidae Physalaemus cuvieri Fitzinger, 1826 Terrestrial C and D 2

Physalaemus gr. cuvieri Terrestrial C 2

Physalaemus aff. ephippifer Terrestrial A 7

Physalaemus sp. Terrestrial D 1

Physalaemus sp.1 Terrestrial D 1

Physalaemus sp.2 Terrestrial C 2

Physalaemus sp.3 Terrestrial E 7

Physalaemus sp.4 Terrestrial E 5

Physalaemus sp.5 Terrestrial B 3

Physalaemus sp.6 Terrestrial C 2

Leptodactylidae

Leptodactylus labyrinthicus (Spix, 1824) Terrestrial/Aquatic D 2

Leptodactylus mystacinus (Burmeister, 1861) Terrestrial/Aquatic D 2

Leptodactylus macrosternum Miranda-Ribeiro, 1926 Terrestrial/Aquatic C and D 2

Leptodactylus syphax Bokermann, 1969 Terrestrial/Aquatic C and A 2

Leptodactylus troglodytes A. Lutz, 1926 Terrestrial/Aquatic C 2

Leptodactylus sp. Terrestrial/Aquatic C 2

Leptodactylus sp.1 Terrestrial/Aquatic C 2

Leptodactylus sp.2 Terrestrial A 7

Leptodactylus sp.3 Terrestrial A 7

Pipidae Pipa carvalhoi (Miranda-Ribeiro, 1937) Terrestrial/Aquatic A 7

Strabomantidae Pristimantis fenestratus (Steindachner, 1864) Terrestrial A 7

Grupo Pristimantis Terrestrial A 7
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Fig. 2: Examples of some anuran species found in brazilian caves of different biomes and lithologies: A) Thoropa taophora; b) Lep-
todactylus mystacinus; C) Rhinella aff. magnussoni; D) Tadpole sp.; E) phyllomedusa aff. burmeisteri; F) Ameerega flavopicta; 
G) Adelphobates galactonotus; h) physalaemus cuvieri; I) pristimantis fenestratus; J) Rhaebo guttatus; K) bokermannohyla martinsi 
and L) Allobates gr. marchesianus. 
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Fig. 3: M) Scinax fuscovarius; N) Rhinella rubescens; O) proceratophrys boiei; p) Leptodactylus labyrinthicus; Q) Rhinella granulosa; 
R) pipa carvalhoi; S) Rhinella crucifer; T) Leptodactylus troglodytes; U) Tadpole sp.1; v) proceratophrys sp.; W) Leptodactylus syphax 
and X) Rhinella sp. (juvenile).

OCCURRENCE OF ANURANS IN BRAZILIAN CAVES
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RICHNESS OF ANURANS IN CAVE 
ENVIRONMENTS

In recent decades the awareness and concern for bio-
diversity are increasing all over the world, especially 
in epigean environments. The same has occurred with 
the faunal studies in cave environments throughout 
the world (Culver & Sket 2000; Vignoli et al. 2008; Del 
Castillo et al. 2009; Köhler 2010; Souza-Silva et al. 2011; 
Canedo et al. 2012; Ficetola et al. 2013). However, infor-
mation about anurans in cave environments in Brazil is 
still scarce, particularly in the North and Northeast of 
the country (Souza-Silva & Ferreira et al. 2009; Ferreira 
2010). Furthermore, anurans found in Brazilian caves 
have been neglected for decades and the few existing 
citations show crude identifications (orders and fami-
lies), the more refined identifications to the species level 
being rare (Pinto-da-Rocha 1995). On the other hand, 
in many countries, the occurrence of amphibians (sala-
manders and anurans) in subterranean systems is well 
documented (Lee 1969; Tyler & Davies 1979; Bressi & 
Dolce 1999; Prather & Briggler 2001; Vignoli et al. 2008; 
Del Castillo et al. 2009; Köhler 2010; Manenti et al. 2011; 
Ficetola et al. 2013).

In the present study, the anurans associated with 
Brazilian caves proved to be very diverse in relation to 
work carried out in caves in Mexico and Northeastern 
Spain, where 27 and 9 species respectively, were found 
(Hoffmann et al. 1986; Galán 2002). This high richness 
of anuran species found in the caves of this study may be 
related to the high number of caves sampled in different 
biomes and lithologies. However, these comparisons are 
limited due to use of different methods in fauna surveys 
carried out in different studies.

In this study, the species of the Leiuperidae family 
showed the highest occurrence in cave environments and 
not the species of the Hylidae family, which have wide 
dominance in epigean environments (Duellman 1994), 
corroborating Gibert and Deharveng’s (2002) hypothesis 
that the most diverse taxa in hypogean environments 
typically do not reflect the diversity of epigean environ-
ments. That is, some taxa are well represented below 
ground while others are rare or even absent. This inver-
sion in the occurrence of families in epigean and hypo-
gean environments may be related in part to the arboreal 
habits of most species of the family Hylidae.

Species of the family Hylidae make up 25 % of the 
anurans in South America, being dominant throughout 
the Neotropics in open and forest formations, including 
different biomes in Brazil such as the Amazon, Atlantic 
Forest, Caatinga and Cerrado (Heyer et al. 1990; Arzabe 
1999; Bertoluci & Rodrigues 2002; Brasileiro et al. 2005; 

Lima et al. 2006). However, most hylids have arboreal 
habits and successfully manage to occupy environments 
with extensive structural heterogeneity, such as forests, 
where they use vegetation as a vocalization platform 
(Cardoso et al. 1989; Bertoluci & Rodrigues 2002). Ac-
cording Cardoso et al. (1989), the possession of digital 
expansion gives this group an advantage over terrestrial 
species. However, it is known that the aphotic condition 
of caves prevents the existence of vegetation in these en-
vironments and various studies have demonstrated that 
the absence of vegetation influences the anuran commu-
nity, altering its abundance and even limiting their pres-
ence (Ernst & Rödel 2005; Ernst et al. 2006). According 
to Martín et al. (2005), the absence of vegetation may 
increase the risk of predation of the arboreal anurans 
during vocalization activity, which may partly explain 
the low occurrence, or even the absence of species of 
the family Hylidae in most cave environments sampled, 
which may have favored the occurrence of families that 
have species with terrestrial habits.

The high occurrence of species of the family Leiu-
peridae in caves can be related to terrestrial habits, 
reproductive modes and the wide distribution of this 
family. In addition to the family Leiuperidae having ter-
restrial habits, which may have favored the occurrence 
in the cave environments sampled, this family is widely 
distributed in Central and South America (Grant et al. 
2006). One example is the genus physalaemus Fitzinger, 
1826, which is a heterogeneous taxon encompassing 46 
species grouped in seven groups: p. albifrons, p. cuvieri, 
p. deimaticus, p. gracilis, p. henselii, p. olfersii and p. signi-
fer, the species of these groups being widely distributed 
in South America west of the Andes in open formations 
of Caatinga, Cerrado, Chaco and Llanos (Nascimento 
et al. 2005), corroborating our data, where the genus 
physalaemus was also the most diverse in caves.

Another possible reason for the success of Leiu-
peridae family species in cave environments inserted 
in the biomes considered arid (Caatinga) and semiarid 
(Cerrado) is resistance to desiccation of eggs and lar-
vae (Heyer 1969; wilbur 1987; Moreira & Lima 1991). 
According to Vasconcelos and Rossa-Feres (2005), this 
feature suggests that the species which have repro-
ductive modes with deposition of eggs in foam nests 
(protection against desiccation) are favored in envi-
ronments with unpredictable water level fluctuations, 
which may have led to a greater occurrence of the spe-
cies in this family compared to the others, which do 
not have this feature. However, although most species 
of this family present reproductive modes adapted to 
arid and semiarid environments, low environmental 

DISCUSSION
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heterogeneity caused by these landscapes, coupled with 
a pronounced dry season with unpredictability in the 
rainy season (Rossa-Feres & Jim 2001), are additional 
factors that limit an variety of humid microhabitats 
needed by species with open area reproductive modes. 
Thus, these anuran species are perhaps seeking the cave 
environments simply because they provide more stable 
temperature and humidity than epigean environments 
(Trajano & Bichuette 2006).

Due to the high dependence of anurans on high 
quality environments (high humidity and mild tempera-
tures), the abiotic factors (rainfall, temperature and veg-
etation heterogeneity) have a higher effect on the anuran 
community structure than biotic factors such as compe-
tition and predation (Parris 2004; werner et al. 2007). 
The above mentioned factors might also partly explain 
the search, by anurans, for cave environments, especially 
in arid and semiarid environments.

The high occurrence of the species S. fuscovarius 
(A. Lutz 1925) in caves may be related to its high plas-
ticity (Cafofo-Silva et al. 2009). It is considered a gen-
eralist species in widely distributed in South Amer-
ica, being observed in Midwestern, Southeastern, 
Southern and Northeastern Brazil, occurring mostly 
in open areas of Cerrado biome, where it is usually 
found in high abundances, but is also observed in 
other environments like montane semi-deciduous 
seasonal forest, transition areas (Cerrado and semi-
deciduous forest), pasture, plantations, anthropized 
areas and even inside residences (Brandão & Araújo 
2001; Ávila & Ferreira 2004; Eterovick & Sazima 2004; 
Brasileiro et al. 2005; Feio & Ferreira 2005; Melo et 
al. 2007; Haddad et al. 1988). According to Duellman 
(1999), S. fuscovarius is found in open environments 
of the Cerrado-Caatinga-Chaco complex at altitudes 
ranging from 150 to 1800 m.

The occurrence of S. fuscovarius in the caves can 
also be related to the climate of the arid and semiarid 
regions of the Caatinga and Cerrado biomes, where the 
majority of the specimens occurred. In these regions, the 
main problems for anurans in epigean environments are 
low humidity, high temperatures and rapid water loss 
through evaporation accompanied by a limited supply 
of water, which are considered limiting factors (Bentley 
1966). According to Bentley (1966), the reproduction 
period of anurans in arid and semiarid regions coin-
cides with the rainy season, when water is available, but 
if there is no or little rain, individuals cannot reproduce 
for several years. Therefore, cave environments inserted 
primarily in arid and semiarid regions, for presenting 
milder temperatures and higher relative humidity than 
the epigean environment, favor the colonization by 
anurans for protection, shelter, food and even reproduc-

tion (Brown 1984; Trajano & Bichuette 2006; Gouveia 
et al. 2009; Fellers et al. 2010). Thus, the simple selection 
of a microenvironment where conditions are more ap-
propriate (caves) allows anurans to escape or mitigate 
the effects of climate (Bentley 1966; Arzabe 1999). This 
hypothesis corroborates Barr (1953), who, more than 
50 years ago, suggested that anurans may seek caves to 
avoid the heat and dry conditions.

BIOMES
The colonization or invasion rates in cave environments 
may vary geographically (Christman et al. 2005), mainly 
in tropical regions, which present well defined seasonal-
ity and the occurrence and reproduction of most anuran 
species restricted to the rainy season (Rossa-Feres & Jim 
1994; Bertoluci & Rodrigues 2002; Gottsberger & Gruber 
2004).

Our data showed a low occurrence of anurans in 
caves inserted in forested biomes (Amazon Forest and 
Atlantic Forest) which may be related to climate (high 
rainfall) and structural complexity of the vegetation of 
the epigean environments (Duellman 1999; Alencar et al. 
2004; Bertoluci et al. 2007), which provide favorable en-
vironmental conditions for survival and reproduction 
of anuran species, which do not need to seek out caves 
as a refuge. In caves in the Amazon biome this was even 
more evident, because despite the large number of caves 
sampled, we verified a low occurrence of anurans in these 
caves. According to Duellman (1999), climate and veg-
etation type are generally considered the most important 
factors that determine the distribution of anuran species.

For the inserted caves in the arid (Caatinga) and 
semiarid (Cerrado) biomes and transition areas (At-
lantic Forest and Cerrado), a considerable number 
of species were registered in comparison to the num-
ber of caves sampled. In the caves in the open biomes 
(Caatinga and Cerrado), anurans may be searching 
for subterranean environments to alleviate the risks 
of high temperatures and low humidity of the epigean 
environments, corroborating Del Castillo et al. (2009), 
in which the external environmental variables, such as 
temperature, solar radiation and relative humidity de-
termined the organism distribution in caves in Mexi-
co. These different strategies of anurans in seeking out 
caves as refuge to avoid low temperatures, hunger and 
for hibernation against the severe environmental con-
ditions are already known in temperate areas (López-
Ortega & Casas-Andreu 2005; Del Castillo et al. 2009). 
with respect to the caves inserted in transition areas 
(Atlantic Forest and Cerrado), this high species rich-
ness may be due to the presence of faunistic elements 
of both surrounding biomes.
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LITHOLOGIES
Caves are generally more abundant in karstic regions and 
volcanic areas (Cardoso 2012) and these differences in 
soil lithology properties influence the distribution of or-
ganisms (Souza-Silva et al. 2011).

The highest species richness of anurans found in 
Iron-ore caves in this study may simply be due to the 
greater number of caves sampled in this lithology, but 
Ferreira (2005) and Sousa-Silva et al. (2011), found a 
high relative richness of species for diverse taxa in Iron-
ore cave environments. According to Ferreira (2005), the 
ferruginous subterranean systems have some peculiari-
ties, such as a high faunal dissimilarity with other lith-
ologies. In fact, our data also demonstrated this faunal 
uniqueness, where species of the bokermannohyla group, 
physalaemus aff. ephippifer and Rhinella marinus have 
only been recorded in Iron-ore caves.

Another important point regarding the occurrence 
of species in Iron-ore caves may be related to the gen-
esis of these cavities. The caves in areas of Iron-ore are 
formed mainly in shallow gaps known as "canga" (Pilo 
and Auler 2005). Such systems have an extensive net-
work of interstitial spaces (micro and meso caves) con-
nected to the macro-caves, which significantly increases 
the availability and variety of habitats for maintaining a 
rich invertebrate fauna (Ferreira 2005), which may serve 
as food and favor the occurrence or even the permanence 
of some anuran species in these environments. These 
characteristics can possibly partially explain the richness 
of anuran species and the difference in species composi-
tion in relation to the other lithologies. Furthermore, we 
reiterated that in the ferruginous systems, the severity of 

the external environment is striking, which may also be 
leading to more anuran species taking shelter in these 
environments (Ferreira 2005).

On the other hand, the low richness found in 
marble, conglomerate, granite, quartzite and sandstone 
caves certainly reflects the low number of caves sampled 
in these lithologies, with the exception of the limestone 
caves, that in spite of the low number of caves sampled, 
presented a considerable number species.

REPRODUCTION IN CAVE  
ENVIRONMENTS

Some authors report that the cave environments are 
colonized accidentally (wilkens 1979; Langecker 1989), 
leading to a widespread and misguided notion that all 
subterranean systems are inhospitable and resource-poor 
(Holsinger 2000; Romero & Green 2005). The presence 
of tadpoles, juveniles belonging to the families Bufonidae 
(Rhinella sp.) and Hylidae (Dendropsophus aff. nanus) 
and the high occurrence of adult anurans in this study, 
demonstrate otherwise and confirms other surveys con-
ducted in caves where the presence of tadpoles, juveniles 
and adults was found (Brown 1984; Trajano 1987; Tra-
jano & Gnaspini-Netto 199l; Trajano & Bichuette 2006; 
Ferreira et al. 2009; Köhler et al. 2010; Canedo et al. 2012; 
Ficetola et al. 2013), which reinforces the hypothesis 
that some caves are not inhospitable environments with 
scarce resources; they may serve as shelter, protection, 
harbor food sources and, even as breeding sites for some 
anuran species (Brown 1984; Trajano & Bichuette 2006; 
Fellers et al. 2010).

CONSERVATION OF CAVE ENVIRONMENTS

Biomes such as the Amazon, Atlantic Forest, Caatinga 
and Cerrado come under heavy anthropogenic pressure, 
especially by the transformation of native vegetation into 
pastures, agricultural land, logging activities and con-
struction of cities (Myers et al. 2000; Alencar et al. 2004; 
Leal et al. 2005; Klink & Machado 2005). However, the 
caves inserted in these biomes are also susceptible to the 
same threats as the epigean environments, because the 
hypogean cave environments are extremely vulnerable 
to anthropic activities, which generate different impacts 
on subterranean ecosystems (Van Beynen & Townsend 
2005; Calo & Parise 2006; Ford 2007). These anthropic 
factors, particularly deforestation, cause generalized 
depletion (species richness) of anuran communities, in 
which a low number of species adapted to open condi-

tions replaces the great diversity of species specialized to 
forest environments (Haddad & Prado 2005). 

Among the major threats to subterranean ecosys-
tems, the removal of vegetation in the epigean environ-
ment is perhaps the main impact on the biological com-
munities present in these ecosystems. On the other hand, 
with the destruction and loss of natural epigean habitats, 
the caves, because they have a stable environment re-
garding humidity and temperature, become places of ref-
uge conducive to rest, feeding and even reproduction for 
some anuran species (Trajano & Bichuette 2006; Gou-
veia et al. 2009; Fellers et al. 2010). However, since 2008, 
caves are at serious risk, because with the new decree, all 
Brazilian caves that were fully protected by law, can now 
be destroyed by different anthropic activities.
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